Expression of wild-type and mutant human ornithine transcarbamylase genes in Chinese hamster ovary cells and lack of dominant negative effect of R141Q and R40H mutants.
Chinese hamster ovary cultured cells were transformed to continuously express wild-type and two mutant ornithine transcarbamylase genes, R141Q and R40H. In addition, these cells were transfected to transiently express the same genes. The R141Q mutation abolishes the enzymatic activity, and the amount of "mature" protein present in transfected cells is equivalent to the wild type. The R40H mutation causes a reduction of enzymatic activity to approximately 26 to 35% of wild type concomitant with a significant reduction in the amount of protein present. Transfection with wild-type and mutant genes together in various proportions did not reveal dominant negative effects of the two mutations studied. This expression system can be used to examine the deleterious effect of private mutations or lack thereof in families with ornithine transcarbamylase deficiency as well as evaluate the potential dominant negative effects of gene delivery for treatment of ornithine transcarbamylase deficiency.